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Providcd that a

t2-98/LA

r-

( I ) Sub).
eenificate ofregistrarr
issued under section 3 shall remain in force for a perr

the provisions ofsub-section (2),

of five

The Socieries Regisfation (Goa Seaond Amendncnt) Acl.
Act I of 1999) whichhasbeen passedby thel-egislative
Assembly ofGoa on 13-7-1998 ard assented to by the Presidcnt
oflndia on 27-5 - I 999, is hereby publ ishedffi general information
of the public.

I

"38. Renewal of certificak of registratioh.

tO

Notification
'7

refened to as the 'principal Act'), after secti on 3A,, rhe fo llowi
sections shall be inserted, [amely:-

ce ificaE of registration issued befor'-

the commencement of the Societies Registration (Goa Secor, .l

Amendment) Act, 1998 Oereinafter in this section refered . ,
as ths "said Act''), shall remain in force for a pedod r
one yes from the date of such commencement.
(2) A society r€gistered under section 3, whether beforc

;

after commenr;ment of the said Act, shall, on applicarr. .r
made !o the IDspector-General on expiration of the pcriL..i
refened to in sub-section (1) and on paymentoffe€s specifi I

P. V. Kadneker, Joint Secretary (Law).
Panaji, I lth June, 1999.

in sub-section (3), bc entided to haye its cerdficalc,l
registsation r€newed for five years. at a lime:

a

The Societies Registration (Goa Second
Amendment) Act, 1998
(Goa Act

l ot 1999)

Provided that in the case of a society regislered before . ..
commencement ofthe said Act, the Inspector-General sL,.rl
refuse to ienew the certificate ofrcgistation, if, after givini
an oppomrniry of showing cause against such refusal, h.
satisfied that any bf the grounds mentioned in secriorr
exist in respect thereof.

L

[27-5-1999]

AI!
ACT
to qmend ,he Societies Regisffation Act, I 860,
to the State of Goa.

in

its

application

(3) therc shall be paid to the lnspector-General wth evr . ]
application forrenewal of certificate of registration-

(a) a fee equal to the registation fee iayable unu

orfu. I0U-, whicheveris

:

less, ifsuch

applicar: l
is filcd within the period specified under sub.section (-

Be it eDacted by the l4gislative Assembly ofGoa in the Forty..
ninth Year of the Republic oflrdia asfollows;-

section 3

l. Shorl ,itle and commencemen. (/) This Act may be
called the Sociedes Registration (GoaSecond Amendment) Act,
rq)8.

(b) an additional fee of Rs. 25l-, if such applicatron . .
filedwithin dne month ofthedato of€xpimtion ofrhe per,. ..
specifi ed uplersub-section (2);

-

(2) It shall come into forcc at oncc.
7. lnserriol oI ncvr sections iB and 3C.
In the Societies
Registration Act, lE6O (Central Act 2l of 1860) (hereinafiei

-

(c) an additional fee at dre rate of Rs. 5/- per il. or.
if such application is filed beyc,
one month of the expiration of the period specrf'

or part thereof,

under sub-section (2).
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rpncwal ofertificate ofEgistsatioD
shall be accompa.lied by the list of m€mbers of the managing
body or governing body, as thc case may bc, elected aflcr the
(4) Every application

registndon

of

(5) On the conclusion ofthe inspecrion or invcsrigation, as
if any, appoiElrd by Qe Inspector
-Oeneral binvestigate or inspccr, shall male a rcpon ro lhe
lnspector-Oeneral on the result of his inspection ur

regisFation and also the cenificarc souSht to bc renewed, uoless
dispenscd with by thc Inspedor4eneral on.he ground of its
Iors or dcstruction or any other sufficient cEus€.

the case may be, thc person,

(i) Asociely whlch fails to get the c€nificate of registral ion
renewed in accorda[ce with this section within one year from

i

sufEcient cause,

nllgw [lo tpplioctioD for rcacwrl fer mcrE ttnn om yerl aftet
the expiration of the pqiod for whicb the c€rtificate was
operatiye, on payment offees ofRs. 50/-.

tp€cified ald. in 1[9 9v9nt.of default,ip taki4g action in
accordance with such direodons, the Inspector-Gineral nrav
proceed to take actioq under sectioD l2D.

(6) \Vhere a cefliflcarc of rcgisrration is rcnewcd in

208. Pcrulry.- Ifany porson wilfully mako8 or causeE ro
be made any false entry in, or any omission from, the Lsl
required by secdon 4 or in or from any statemenr of copy ,_,r
rules or of alteratio[ of rules sent to the lnspector-Gencial or
neglecas or refuses to make its accounts oi other documenrs
avai:lable for audit as Equaed by section l2D or lvrlfully fails
to produce any book of account or other records as rcquired
by-sub-section (2) of sectior 20A or wilfully fails to a-ppca,
before the Inspector-General or orher person appointid Uy
him or otherwise confavenes any of tie provisions of suir
section (3) ofsection 20A, shall be punishable wirh fine which

accordance with sub-section (2) or sub-section (4), such
renewal shall opemtc from the date of expirarion of the period
for which the ceruficate was operadve.

1C. Reference to thc Govemmcnt.- lI any question arises
whether any society is entitled to get itsclf registered
in accordance with section 3 or to get it's certificate of
regi,stration renewed in accordance with section 38, the matter
shall be refeired ro thp Government. and rhe decision of rhe
Governmeot thereon shall be final.".

may extend to Rs. 2000/-.

Itseflion oJ new sections 20A, 208, 20C, 20D qnd 20E.After ss.don 20ofdcpriocipal Act, the following sections shall
3-

iosefled,

20C. Cogni4ance of oJrellcc.- No coufi inferior to tbar ol
Magistrate of First Class, sha.ll try any offence punishable
under this Act, nor shall cognizancc of ary such offence be
taken exclpt on a coEplaint made by the Inspeator-General or
any other person authorised in writing by him, by general or
sp€cial order in this behalf.

namely:-

"20A. Investigation oJ

6qi$

ol socicty.

nvestigation.

(O The Inspector-Ceneral may, after such invesrigarron or.
inspection, givesuch directions to the society or ils governtnq
body or any of{icer dter€of, as he may think fit, for rh! rcmovai
of any- dcfects or irregularities within such rime as may be

thc expiration of the period for which the ccrtificate lras

ftr

(.1) Where, on

information rcceived uadcr s€ction 4A or -otherwise, or io
ctcumstances refened to in scction l2D, tlle Inspecior-Geneml
is of the opinion that rbere is apprehension that rhe affaic of
the societ_v registcrod under this Act, arc beitrg so conduc!€d
as to defeat thc objects of the society or that the society or its

2DD. Powcr to compound ofence.
(l)The GovernmCnl
may, by notification in the Official -Gazr$e, empow€r thc
Inspector- Geaeral or any officer authorised in rhis behalt, ro
accept fiOm any person against whom a reasonable suspicion
exisF that he has commiued any offence punishable undcr
section 20B or against whom aprosecution under that sectron
has
insliorted, a sum of money by way of compositron
_been
fee for the offeni:e which such person is suspected or;ccused

goveming body, by whatcver name called, or any officor
thereof in actual effectiye control of the society is guilty of
mismanaging irs affsirs or of atry breach of fduciary or other
likerobligadons, the Inqnctor-General may, either himself or
by ary person appointed by him in that bebalf. inspecr or
investigate into the affairs of rhe society or insp&t any
iDstitution managed by the society.

to have

(2) It shall be rhe duty of every officcr of the society when
so required by the Inspector-GeDeral or other percon appoirted
under suLsection (,1), to Foduc€ any books of accounts or
odrer records of or rclating to thc society which are in his
custody.or to give hirn all &ssislaDcc in conDection with such

commitkd.

(?) On-payment of such composition fee, the suspect(J
person, if in custody, shall .be dischargcd and no-otlr:
proc€edings shall be ta.ken against him, and itiprosecurion
against such person had be€n instituted, lhe composirion shall
have the effec! of his acquitral.

inspection or investigation.

2OE. Itdennity.

(J) Thc Inspector-General or other pcrson appointed under

-

No suit, prosccution or other lesal

proceedings sball lie in any court against rhe Covemment, ihe
Inspector-General or agailst aDy persoD appointed for
inspection or investigation under section 20A, foi anythin g i n
good fuith done or interded to be done under this Act or rulcl
made tbereunder.".

sub-secti on (1) may, cat I upon ard examine on oa0r any officer,
member or employee of the society in relation to the affain of
the society and it shall be ihe duty of every ofhcer, member or

employee, when called upon, to appar beforc him for such

exaluDalon.

(4) The Inspector-Cen al or other pelson appointed under
sutr.se4tion (1) may, if in his opinion it is necessary for the
purposc of inspcction or investigation, seiz€ any or all (he
records including the accounts books of the society;
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pesence of dre person having the custody of such records.

sociefy or sfter renewal of certificale of

Provided rlrat rlre Inspir(or-General may,

ITH JUNE,

Provid€d that any person from whose custody such records
are seized, shallbe enlitled to make such copies lhereof, in the

operarive, shall becomc an unregistered society:

be

I

-

GOA,
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PRESS,

B,S.SI'BBANNA,
Sccretary to lhe Govemment ofcoa
tlw Departmcjlt (Legal Affairs).

